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.~ we- heard with:;~eep'regret ~e' "
-:'," '-=-; . J. :' .• indirecj]y, in -Qeve1oping literary. "t':=:-:·;.,'~,':GlrAMGt
. ".Qeath, at his home:ViUage of Kaza- i g~a.·radical ne~a~~ called,gr-oups in the diffj!rent pa~. of . ?"'~. ~" __'-"',,"~~,,-£. :;., .
Editor'
- . .w'a~'of Mr. San«;lWb~r ' lfussa~ .. &ylil.b" ~meaning' The Flood); the country; it was. 9-ue to ~IS ef--. . .: ~ ::.::.. '..~",:, .
5abahUddin KUshkajci, :;'. ~oma:r:~i pop~ar~ ~own~.~as'~· " -:;,~_
_-: ' .;t~ that wit~~ shor~~I'l.cx!.of· -The newS~ of-.::unileit:.;Nations
. S. Khalil '. " ~_. ~-aJ(8Jl1~pisA~~~JS>r~gI:eJ~e fila' :. ~@P-¥.''''' 'F~. time numerous h~et~ SDCl~t1es a'ctlvities imthe Gonga and. iirg,as
Ad~: .- -::
. ,.m~y~w.a~;-.Ji!'~as one-of the *"yl~">'"' ~..( w.ere:s,,;~.1}p.:Pak~ta 5YJ11POSI~~ neld in FaIdituiiistan"WIijCh have
Toy .Sheer3, . , ' ",outs~ natlomilists wno spent "-1$$"<~&:i.ft ,o'.«'bv ,were org~d~1i,rakh~l1eS§BY~~~nae-mn"''e~';;1 -:the polities-.;of' ':ttfe
1..,'" ill' -~-:.;;.,,~. t· ~ l;ftn f h' ''ltv'!? iZ w-&i'!$i. ,-
- ~.~" '" bliSlied. Kaxa· ",-v \l
. n
~ 'Kabul, Afghanistan: ' ;:.~
_ e~lUle 1!1 ~_rugg~'6 or lS ?t~S>¥ ~;;-.,r~· :~ ~ma irticles'Were pu.
.' FGovernment of Pmstan ag.riust
Te1eg raphic.;Address·- countFY's-Heed~in.:.:~e was ~o 1;f:t"'«f~~ ~@t, Ii founded the "National Llt~ll1)', tlle"peG"ple- o.tgan_;. Halirnzsi
~ "Times, Kabul", ~ - ,one ,()~ i~ ~toP'"ra!¥ilg.~rs,of y¥~" "'~~ Jirgah" in l~l_41t.i~~s~s:w~rt !hl~ arl-a T:'~C~e~ ,~~oIY.fuen('e
Telephone:-
..,. th~-~a~tu la!1g~.e,'-and:,wGrkc.d 'f- ; rlt: led t<2 f~e es£a'bliSllmen~.:o ~ '1h~ iii ·t~e~,pii.Pers -pulj"lishecLm the
< .21494 [Ex~ns.1l3.-· tg l'eYl~J.ana k~ep' alive.thlS "".~ PakhtuLlteraryAcad~my.m19~~'~cap1tal.~sterday.' , e- u:tUy
, ,'22851 [4, -5 and 6. '. liti~~~~~ Pakh~un. cu1tur~.. ~" 'lJ- which the.. ~v: ~~ of~P¥~~~~ ~ itS eai~"'iti,"ttf tlie
• . SubseriptiO.n $ates~ ~. ~an~Vija! .~uss~rn's death IS ';'''~ , tan ab~1iSli~q~l:!1~lYiWl_th!~~~1rll~C~'of ~~ttOn.il~eauca-
• AFGffANI?-TAN. - ~ ,gneyous loss, to, his people.~ fZ!§ short. tIme. (i.o~ in 4f!{hanist~.,;1tcqmmellt-
'¥early '.
. .,. Ms·"2511 cause the peopl~ of. Pakht~lll::;.~n !ll lt IS, th«:refore a f~c~ that the e<Lon, a -speech bY,~an,9fficia1 of
Half Y-early ,. . Ais. l~ it'a5e loot a dl;dlca~d na~oniiliSt late Kakajt ~a~ a·very: ~mportaz;t .llie: MiniStry. of" Eailcation . in
• Quarterly ~.. Af~ 80 .and -an expetlenced: Ieader_ ~t a
role tp. play.lh .Ute J:.enals.sa:nc~, of.. tV-hidi ne-Bad saiij. th~t',the-:Il1\m,
: FQRE;IG~ .-.-- time When !ney a'4! .engaged lD a Pakhtu art and lette~s; thIS I~.~a'ber of'stllaeilts enrolted~ in- ",oca-
Yt:d"W,' . -;: :-' •.. ... $ 15 life and, death s~ruggle for their . fact ad~ltted by all m Occup.tecf'tional Si$oolS wo!ltatln~Ie~e~_1fy
Quarterly,. .. - , :;. ~ . ~ .. $ ~ ~t?~do~. ,'- PakhtU~.lstan.




'; Kaka31 was arre~te~QY th~.f'a~ the second Plan' It said tha~'tbls
.'~i',iPticfn 'frcml'aHtoail-. _~~aji' Sanowbar HuSsaj~ ~as "
_.
_. _ . ista~i auth~iiti~s in 1952 ~~a~e increase co~~~alj~R> the
will be acee~~D~·~~eques a.h~ ~le.:.Of . !JUUlliness, . - ._::: ,_:,·r,,":>~. of hi$ natIQ.1!8hs~~ .and. ~_ter~ :standard of'education in-the voca-
oC~ ~ . _ r,,'@.'t-t leo jietj!rm~t;0!it ~~q~~~ ~and', , '.. ' ~ . ~~-. .> _ • ,_. activities; 'Yltn DIS unpnsonme!1t tiona!. .schiOls. ",wjIE und..~ptedly
ot'licial dollar'exChangt! ~ate. - const~~ for hls.~ple. He haS.t· neWS?aper'~!SJlill·mJUr~u the Klag~il1e .a~ ~to~ped ftom be a greaNl~I~1~'tbe fUlftlhitent
_ - "
-'
_..... left~n.~~U'~d a large num~~.of fo~- a:ni1!. hal! m P,~lditu 1ang~age,:~Ut appe~ing. Kak~l ~ll!l0yrbcu:. Bus- of: the' deyelopmE:nts of ~!i~'coun.
. Printed at _poVERN~ iowers ~ an parts of Inae~ndent afMr op'!y fo~..~ue;;, the_Brl~h sa~n ~~. arr.ested ~ga).~ .!)Y..1h~ try. It callei:l UjX>n the'~ple to~RIl'!I'NNG HfJYS~ '-15 ~. ,P~~tan,..~e~.,pupIls are autbOrit;!.es_-ban~~. Jt was m GOvernme~t of ~1aii~ ~, CO-operate with- tlle· ~tutlons- - \?~. :; ...~~ . ~~g.op!tis .wo~k 10 IilS ~~e:- t~t ypa:r_~a~ , _ 8Jl, toge~her :thIS time 'hIS ~eJ«:n.tio~ was due to engaged in. training the'~oplem.> ,i.I'~~ land. ' - - wi~l! a few co~amonsp,roceeded his strong .Qpppsibon to. the One technical fieldS. _- . '- ::, '. .;:. .:. ".'. .~ Kakaji:was born in OCcupi.... to l'f0rthern Inde~ndent-Pakhtu-Unit Plan, Ite was,present among
--, _.,,,~
. '- - 11~
--.. - ed ·t>akhtunistan':Dearly 70 ·years. nistan to s~rid')iearly 18 ye~ Patmtun nationaliSts leaders = at ' . Radt~ - ,- " .
iANtJAlty,
-', -:asp~·~~:;:fa~er:S.;I!~~ ~ulaiar_of ijis'life in.·Momaild and l3a]a- Akora wheD,: ~e f~ed 'Jirg~,
-
_~: .~- or'" .. ~. ,~,- --" :Khan an~n~lS home-VIllage lS call-- war1areas.·




.A, .ea'!'Kaza-WaIa'l. rBe entered, the Iil.1 1932; while in Momana. the there to organize a tront against:yestetday: said' '. .'
MAK,JlI(G .JiAB~ _ It '~litiiial sCe?e:~ ~,.i.e. forty tate-lK~ji~d an~ther news- the Plail-. -, ,
.'.;.:: .', , ' . J
C~ re~ , 'foury~ !So; it ,w~ a ~e when Pta~r .at G~Dad;-~t, was pub-
_
_ .
. The P.i!ople of \Yesl: Irian -last
, ,- • < W"EXeeutive few ~~nsj'~~?r.would dil~e ljsbe~ i.~.P#tu~,~su.~~~. Th~ In ~58~e '!V~ arrested a~~"wee'k-"br~athe1i,iD.an atinOsphere
: The.~w!y~le~:unj:f lU Cor- to.o~pose -tlie ~ntfsh ~use m titlej o! this ~~r ~cu:, SIioia 'but w~ releasea after some l~e. 'oCrreeoonUifter ridding - them-
Council of ~:_~~p.' - ,domg so !hey 1t1!}ted:·tbeU' own (meaQIDg:- "Tb.e ~t; !. It ~as He was ~ted for the l~! t~~ selVes -of tIir~ centuries Of gutch
-porlltion has ~~.Vy,,::~. a_se~e~d~ttuctl~ !Ii oetuPJ.ed Pakh.tu- printed:by'haDQ.Wi£h'~!lt.ditlb by 'the Martial L~w regUrie lD'rule, " .' _ .'
of measures --whi~ :if ~l?te- J}iStan ~~ .~ose d!yS.~le like culb1~ b~j ~ed:mos~ gr~phica~lY Pa!?Stan whe~ it was onlY one ' .
_ ~
mente9-. CoUld restl!-!.m~ng .Kak,aji ~e~~ fe~~f~ l5efw~n.,to e,xPlaiIi B~'a'C9Io.mal ~hCY week ~ld. The inhuman.~re~flll.ent_·~The' Ne~h~rl.!U19s:banneI' was
better living con~ltions 10 'tbe !Ie ~p~~ed ,his e~ -edl1c~tion. ancf;~o organIZe ~ people. m ,a to Whl~h th~ late Kak~]l was su~ 'rei>bfced ~by :Indonesian .ana·...Unit-
ictaL !
. , ", l.Q hiS !iume Vl~!!'an~ t,hen e~ rriass'JDOv.e~enl to op~the B~l- je~t~d- m. pnson -le~ his health .!D:-ed 'NationS ~ flags: all OVer7' West
, ~ap Council at its meeting on roUe.d m ~ Isla~a;m~ ~oo.l tiSh k~e.
.-.
. a preca~us eon~t!.on, and ~v~ Irtan- JU\d- in- accordaricif"' ~th
The ved the estab- He~assed.hlSMatricUlatiOn.U1 this WtJen the GoverImient of Paki~ after hiS !"elease lie ~emameaDiitarIiJ.donesi:ur agreement'...· the
~eSday, ~p~~~ ~Inmittees sC!i~1 ~<!J~.n. l?ecame..a teacher. taD:.o.btained control over OccuP~7 seri~Ul}~yill for nearlY three y e!1-l'S .adiDiDistratiOJi • of -We$'f"::Inan.~ Is
~lshment 0 . .' ' nvirrin-~ .a1~rw~, . 1l6wever, _he ed pIkhtunistaJl, the late Kaka]l Uiltil 'hlS death. ~.noW:"1>eihg-:tf'8Dsfdretk~%tJirO\iith
to s~dy p.!l~li~ b:eaIt~ ~ --, 01 qU!t lf~nunent service and en- wentTtci- Fesha.war;·tliere he start~, The late kakan iiied at a v.ery the'United'Nation-s tQ.Iri'donesia.
mental hygiene. and the cont! le~p<!litic~ llie. IiJ. '1'92t! Pe.e5" ed pl~tu- m~~tl:UY_.under. th.e ,critic~ time in .t~ lif,e or the !Ii this way'- the .1oM~;arid J~itter
of prices and supply ~f ~Of ~~.blishe~apparently, an .~rgaJ1l~a- namel,of his f~ena the latJ Sahl- people O~Pakht~lStCl?'put ~ven-strugglebe(w~n'the·~et:nertandS
stuffs. The. comnl1ttees are.. 0 ~lOn-'Of. Ian~o~ders, .but m reality bzader. Mohammad ,ASratn. ~e though hI ft:tDer~l did n?t take and mdQnes~:-in SOuth ·~ia lias
subIriit reports to th~ next, It was ,a {K!htlcal one."Iii 1921 ~e magazjne mad~ a very. ~QOd ~- place in a ttlQg ~ay, yet It must eDllea~ Dutch rule ~~ t:eally a
Council' meeting.. was jome~ by ,Mr. 'Abd~ Ai.lZ'p~iPJl..upon the W~ltlcal hfe ~ un,derst,ood, tl:1at, the Pakht~- colonial. .oDe in Wesr JF!aii ..and
WhIle the problem of con~rol Khus~basli ~d Mr. 'Ro~na Af- of thl@.·?akhtuns :and. did m.ucI: to ~l1staIl~ nation IS boupd t9 attam IiJdonesia was fiill}';_.j~ed in
- Of foOdstuffs lies Wlth- :.shan- These thret: stalwllJ'!s found- deVcldp and uphold ·p,akhtu lIte- Its freedom.and !hen the .memory tryrflg to liw?-te its,-brothers in
of pn~ 'sdi tio!! of the C6~ ed . f?e 'N9~Jll'Yanap-l-sarhadl'ature~~ c~lture_ It w~ a yrork; of ~uch ~reat ~atlO!1l!llea.dersand weSt -Irtan. Final1y,1b-e·struggle
10 ~he Jun itC 'd that -commit- (meanmg the . Frontler-Youth) of. gre t Significance; which .mfl.u- wnters lIke h!m Will be fionoured launched by the nationahsts in
ration, It-IS o~
. he 'co__ Party. _In 1930 Ka~~ji was im- enced e life_of the people of and cnerishea The..people ·to West_ triaii and the .mow' and
. tee mem."ber:s Win. see~~h Ml- pnsoned; ..b'y,th,e Bntlsh Govern- Pakhtunistan to an·enormous ex- whom the'late Kaka]l belon~d material<support given by-mdO'-
operatIOn and ~dV1ce 0 . e ment, blJt .was -released after six tent. 1 ' ' and whom he represented can and nesia, toaether with the efforts
nistry·of-Pubhc .Health In r~s-montiis.Iil1931hes~edpublish- Kak-a1r succeeded. ~ect1y and will nevef forget him. made byOthe United Nations; the
pect -of the other two Ifsues. ~ F --", - 'C II 'll'a rt,.. T .'Ab .' d ' problem· has be.en solved -l)eace~" The Ministry 01 PublIc Heafth reeman a S vn Iiii. . \11;. 0 K an on fully a~d. Du.ten. c()ionialjsm has.' has 115 own -departments ~hlCh . - - . , . .:.
. been ehmmated m that·co~et'. <!f~~~:n~:~~~l~~~~~~bl,~;f ,Protecti~nistr' '_ ~Policies ASia..
-
,




- Accordmg to' the terms of the
neLand informatIon. to tbe, A European agricultul'al pollcy body to another, since nelther we fifty milhon-dollar-a-year m~ck"t agreement a referendum will' he
, , Mumclpality in thiS tonneXlOn, that. di~kes off Imports could lead nor otHer nations can follow llbe- for poultry ~n W-est German he held "1n Wesf Irian, a 0 few years
Kabul has no~ doubt become to.a worldwide ~bandonment of ral Jr~e rules Wpr-otectionism IS said later !o find .out w)ietlier the pee-
much cleaner and neater than hberqJ. trade,'pTJ:I:lC.1ples, US sec- the ne~ order of the day amon~
• pIe Wish their coun~ to be m~e.
't used to be- gut the task of r~tary of AgrIculture 'Mr. Free- tl';Iding partners." . .- Problems Threatenmg grated ~ith IndoneSia or stay 10-
1 h ' , d.of pariollS man' has warn~d. -The U.S falm,
. F lifani's Government dependent, At present, remnants
'che~lI?g t e ~p-rea V exports to the - Common Market He said the community's 2ruc;al 3
•. of colonialism -exist in other pa.rts
dlSease~ ~~Ill remaIns a ,great countri~s, he said. .would' also declSi0n! this_spring on internal LE~ader of the four ~arbes SUjr of. the *-orld,',and It i~ our hQpe
" responsIbIlity of <the Corpora- seriouslY·unpair the abi-llty-of-the grain target'prices WQuid be "one por~,mg Professor Ammtore Fan- that these peoples Will also be
, tion. ' United States to m'1~tain_its .de- of the. iYstonc events .of ·the com- fa~1 s centre-left Government .me; gTant~d, directly, or ,.in~irec:tly"
,Certam parts of the CIty ~ fence .and _a!.d c-omnl1£ments m 109 ye!fi'" fOl ab9ut 11 hours on Tue5da, the Tight ·to- self.detenr~matI,o~ ..
still the breeding places for Western Europe ~d oilier areas
_ to tackle two ~t.obJerns t~reaten- Such measures will not only ell-
=' -flies and mosquitoes'and:various Agricultural eJCpQrts to that area That -decISlon. he said, would 11gth th~ ~a:lhofhapPollntme'1tmmate regional teiSiQns anQ-un-
erms owing to tne lack Of pr.o- ma~ an important cOntribution probabl~ 'set the ,directi'on the 0. e oar 91'. e new y na- rest in 'different parts ,of th.e
g
- d i ili- to the US balance-of international Common, Market. will follow on tJon~hsed power ~ndustry. an~ world but they will-alsO contn-
~r drainage. an sewage aCed payments. ne'explained other fa~m commodities. - parliamentary. approval of seml- bute- to ·the strengthening of
tIes. Unless tbese are remov






no saIDtatJ~n m~res can Thus the United States was Mr.'.Freeman -alsO warned that O~s~rvers relieved th~t, an un-
_
prov:e . effective In a~dltlOn to, :'I)eeply concerned that protec. an Ufu\easonably high hr~et mediate Government ClllSIS -had
, t~e JOmt efforts of ~e Corpora- Honlst tenaencies are appearIng price, cp'up.le~ wi~h t\Ie, E.EC been avert:d~ ,
'-..-
bon and the PUblic Health todav' in the common agI:icultu- system 01 vanable Import ]evle:;. The Cll1'lshan Democrat Indw;-
authorIties, the advice and as- ral policy~ of the. European Com- would stimulate uneconomic pr-n- try Minister, Signor Emilio Co-
,"
.' , '
sistance of -such internationa1 mon Market," he said iIi:an a(i: _duction '-in, Europe, 'cause consll- lombo. who had attended the PRAGUE; Jan. 10, . (DPA).-A
organizations as WHO are reo dress -qt the annual' meeting' of ~er. ~rid;> to be "un~ecessarHY meeting, told reporters agreem.ent .stray dog that'made i~_way into
· ~qUired to accomplish the task. the DB. ~atlonal'Councilof Faro, :~c::ea~)l an"d~cause Im~rts to had been reached on the appomt- Prague ZOO has .caused·. 21J."Ooo
· It woUld be a folly. however. C(}-{)~!,atLves..
. Wither way. " lI!l!!nt ,of, the 'p~rma~n~ .board of (Czech~ crowns damag~, ',attack-
'1 urel on or anlzatlOn'
. . . . - . _. di~tors for the el~trlcltY body: ing ana killing ,~arig~~two
to re y ~ y g h He reported thaf the United· Anothe CruCIal- decis.lon, he As~ed whe.t!Ier they had agreed Chinese, deer and" -an ariteTo~.
. for th~ 1IDPlemen,tatIboli~ of", suc 'States had empJHISl.zed to -tne -n~te.d, w~utd ;,C()~e ~~_ m?'l~b on a candidate as President of the the offici.al <;iechQ!?lov~:~Cet~ka'
a proJect. TlIe .p~. c_,uas _a members of the EUro~an Econo- :when .tbet~' COUJ1ci1~(}t ~s- BOard; he replied'that they had news. agency.reported yestel'Qay,
great role to play m makmg !h~ mic CommUIl)ty_ (EEC} 'that: 'J>r~-terS. deei o~, minim\Jl!l itn- not -talked aoout n~es, ' adding' ,that zOo:·e~t>kiyees<'..fu1d
" . 'plans la~ed b)'~the'MunICJ~ !ection-ism is !ilee a ,c;onta.po~ port prict o~ poultrY.. The' Unit- The .¢hoici~..of a. pr!,.~sional Head set. ·up wa;kh~ts-ana: ti"'ajiS- for
pal -Corporation suCCeed'" vir~, that can spread from ~e-:ea Stat.es\ could lose l~ ~ . (,ntrrc (Conld. on page 3) the k~~rer.:e:tog.· -
.
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